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告1. Mr¥Horace Komm (1) has proved that (1) dz・mPn'CEn) = n proz!Z'ded n手拭οby
showing that (2) dimPn.' (E"，)手1 (11三派。)and (の i.lP is a demmzerab!e partial!y 
ordered set 0.1 dimeJtsioJl 1， there e:xi・tsa subut 1V.I;， o.lEn sucJz tlzat P~Pn/ (11;ふ Here
En meal1S th巴 set of al sequ巴ncesof rea.1 numbers {xd， k.= 1， 2， … 刀f叫1児er巴仇釘閃'e 7.刀Z三五b怜=0 
iωLは川n吋仁clP
i託fa肌n胤町clビ0凶y託fXk.，与乙y"ん foral k a吋れ宇ム forS01l1.e i. 1n the sequel we use tぬhe仁ωonv巴山n
a山bbr己ωvi勾L乱川l吐t“10仙11"pos総附巴伐t円 fo1' P出ぷrti勾M品ally0αrcl白巴re白吋ピdset a出n吋clthe no悦t品刷tio∞nD CP) fo机r‘d“仙li泊mP. Now let 
us define a cardina.l procluct of pose低 LetXs be a poset associatecl with each elerl1ent s 
of a set S， x= {Xs Is::=S} a set ofιX 8 selected one at a time frorn each set Xs仙 cl X the 
set of a1 such x. Then 
X={(:x， y)l(xs， ys)ξXs for a11 sξS} 
is乱 paτtialorcler1) on the set X where X'8 is the partial orc1er associatecl with each poset 
X8・ Bythe carclinal product Jl s X8 we meal1 the set X together wuh the partial or市 r
X. ¥Vhen "'¥:-8 are a1 isomorphic with a poset Y， I1s X" is the carclinal power ys which 
1可ril also be denoted by Y出 wherem is the number of elements of S. Thus if the chain of 
real numbers is denotec1 by R the t]日出 propositionsof Mr. K0111111 will be for111ulatec1 as 
follolVs. (1勺 DCR"つ=m，m三ぬ。 (2り ρCRm)手1ll，1ll三;;'~(1 (3勺 EZleryposd P witli ?l 
CP)め手代。 altdD CP) = m is isomOlアhicwi・tlta subposet 0.1 R恥.
Thc purpose of this not巴 isto prove that th巴 propositions(1持)， (2'<-) and (3促)hold in 
more general forms. That is 
Theorem 1. Let刀sXs = X be a cardi1Za! proぬct0.1 posets Xs， sξS仰 d 抗s= {.M; ( 8) 
I t(s)εT，，} a 1Jli・nima!，'ealz・zer2) 0.1 X 3 • Tlu1Z D CX)三五1l CT) 7Cルre T= US T 8 • (A 
generalization of (2勺.)
Theorem 2.ζf X" is a chai12ρl' every s ξS I D C I1sXs) = llCSJ; (A genemlization 
of (1勺.)
Theorem 3. Every posd Pτvzγ!t D CP) = m is isomolアんlCτvitlza sztbposet 0.1 some 
cardilla! product 0.1 m CItαiガs'whou di・lIlensiollis lJ.ム (Ageneralization of (3り.)
Theorenl 3 is a special ca.se of 
Theorem 4.ζf Xs is a tout which is d-reducib!e~) to a poset 波~hiclz is isomolアliic
with 21'8 .101' eZ1ery sξS， then D CI1sX8)=nCT) wlzere 2'= U8T~. 
骨〉見 Jlne2.ns lhe number of elements of a set written in the brackets. 
1)， 2)， 3)， 4) As to the terminologies refer to the author's previous paper [2J. 
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3 2. 1.Proo/0/ the theorem 1. It may be assumed that S and T. are well-ordered sets 
without 108s of generality. Let to (s) be the白rste1ement of T.・ Then
L~ (.) = {(x，x) jxEX} U{(x， y)jx.キ:y8μ.，y.)ξMt(8)} 
U{(x， y)jX8 = y.， (x.σ. ya)ξMto(a) for the白rstσsuchthat xσキ:ya}
is a linear order4) on the set X. That the reflexivity and antisymmetry ho1d is evident. 
To show that the transitivity ho1ds 1et (x， y) ξL~ωand (y， z)ξL! (S). Then there are 
following four .cases : 
(1) x.中y.，(x8， y.) 巳 M t(.); 
ysキzs，(y.， Z8) ξ Mt(.)・
(2) x.宇ys，(x.， ys) E Mtω; 
ys =Zs， (xa， ya) ξ Mto (a) for the firstσsuch that ya宇Za・
(3) Xs=ys， (xσ，yσ〉巴 Mto(σ)for the五rstσsuchthat xσ宇yσ;
ys宇Zs，(vs， ZS) 巴 Mt(s)
(4) x.=ys， (xa， ya) εMto(σ) for the白rstσsuchthat xa勺 σ;
y. =z.. (Yal， Z〆〉 ξ Mt0 (a/) for the first〆 suchthat Yalキザ・
When one of the first three cases occurs it is evident that (x.， ZS)ξMtω. Hence (x， z) 
ξL~ωWhen the 1ast case occurs x. = Z 8' If σ豆〆， thenσis the first su自xsuch that 
xσ=ドZσandfor this (Xσ， Zσ〉ξMto(σ〉・ Simi1arlyif〆くσ，thenσI isthe白rstSe:伍xsuch 
that x〆宇Zql，and for this (Xql， Zσ1)ξMto的・ Hencein either caseωρξL~ (S). Thus 
the transitivity is verified. The chain L! (8) obtained by assocIating L~ωwith X is a 1inear 
extension of the poset X 1n fact， if(X， v)ξX and x宇v，then either x.宇y.，(X.， y.) 
EMtωor x. = ys， (Xq， yq)ξMtoωf orthe firstσsuch that Xa勾 σhence(X，y) EL~ω. 
Moreover the system 
m = {L~(') jsES， t(s)ET.} 
of al linear extensions L~ωis a realizer of the poset X To show this let x cpy in X 
Then either (1) X8 P Y. in Xs for some s ξS or (2) x.宇Ys.(X.， Y.)ξX. for some s 
and Y.I宇Xal，(ys'， Xs')ξX〆 forsome〆ゎ. If (1)， then (x.， ys)ξMtωfor some 
t(s)ξTs al1d (y8' x.)ξMt〆(s)for some t'(s) ET. hence (x， y) εL~ (s) and (;ザ〉
εL!ぺ.) If (2)， thel1仇，y8)ξMtωand (y.， x.，) EMt(s'); hence (x， y)弘子s)and 
(v， x)ξL:〈sつ. Thus m is a realizer of X Therefore DCX) = n C T8). 
2. Proo/ 0/ the theorem 2. By the theorem 1 we have the inequality D Cllsx.) 
~nCS). To have the il1verse inequality it suffices to show that II s. X. contains 
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a subposet of dimension n CSJ. But evidently 28 is a subposet of II s x.・'1'0prove that 
DC2'~J = nCSJ let 2 be {O， I}， a. the element of 2s whose s-component is I and other 
components are 0 and β. the element of 28 whose s-component is 0 and other components 
are I. '1hen the subposet of 28 composed of al a. and all ん isisomorphic with the 
poset composed of all elements of S and their complernents in S and ordered by 
the relation of set-inclusion. It has been known C3J that the dimension of the latter poset 
is nCS} Hence we have DC28J = n(S} 
3. Proof of the theorem 3. Let a minimal realizer of P be m = {L.lsξS}， nCs)=nz. 
'1hen P Is isomorphic with a subposet of II sL.・ Infact P is isomorphic with the 
subposet P* of II sL. composed of al elements such that all the components are equal to 
an eleme叫 xEP.
4. Proof of the theorem 4. 
D(llsX.J<n(TJ is evident by the theorem 1. 011 the other hand 
D(llsx.J?PClls2TB J=DC2TJ=n(T} 
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